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PROGR.ESS TOWARDS EXTRACTION OF AN INTENSE JI- REAM FROM TRIllME 

.J.B. Pearson, P.M. Cronje, G. Dutto, K. Fong, R.E. Laxdal, G.A. Mackenzie, I,. Root, G. Stanford and hl. Zach 
TRIVMF, 4004 Wesbrook Mail, I?ancouvt=r, B.C., Canada 1’6T $A3 

Abstract 

A 150 /LA, 452 MrV, II- beam will be extracted from the 
TJtIllhII‘ cyrlotron for iujcrlicw into thp TRIfJMF‘ K,1OY Factory 
Accumulator ring. As part of the extraction scheme, we will utilize 
<WC, electrostatic dcflcctors and a series of t‘lwt romagnetic channc~ls: 
4 dipoles. one quadrupole, and a cornbinrd function channel. The 
first tu-o rhannr~ls and the quadrupolo aw iron-fwe, while the oth 
PTH ha\r iron corw. Thv channels are of modest, strcllgth (85 to 
570 IUT) hiIt art? rt’quiwd to p’o’luc~ ) is I(w rndial gradicnl Jwrtllr- 
bat ion (< 40 mT/m) in t.lw region of the cirrulating beam. Designs 
for i.li<~ chaiu,c~li hav0 lwrt ccnnplet~Pil. and pr~rti~lyjws of onp ircm 
fire (Fifi mT) and onca iron-cored wrnlwn:,atrd charmrl (550 m’l’i BTP 
twinf? construc.twl. hlagwtic and rrwl:aniia I deign fwtures of t11rw 
vhanuc~l4 will be drscrilietl and rcsoll.> from rcvLnt hram 1 c5t.s with 
ii~i t~lwt ~.o.~~iiiir ilcflrrtor will lw pr~~~~~1~tt~d. 

It is planr~t~d t<, rxtrac‘t a 15(! /IA. II- hranl at ,152 M0V. frolrl 
tl~i% ‘I‘fill’hll: cycl,,tri)rl for illjvtiotl in10 :I~<, ‘l’Rl~!hlE KAON Fcli. 
tory .Zccemulator ring[l:. AS an irrt~rrllP~liatcgr)al, wv wmish to demon- 
htrate th? rxtractiol~ td a 100 /[A II- ~WRIII. 

(‘on\rrt.:ng from !hc pwwnt schr~n~c~ of (3x1 ract ion hy stripping, 
rrquiwi ttw i:rstallation of nin<~ IIP’~ r’stract ion (I<~\,iws in th<‘ cy- 
clotrorl c!i;*mli<~r. The, :chiwv f%r dir-w-t fsirac-lion c)f an ti- twarr 
has been rr~p<lrtrtl prrviously[2]. I1 rmpl0ys two rlectroPtali< doflw 
t<>rs [l)(‘J)‘;) ti, pro~l~~t~ th r~ initial twa111 hr~l~;~rzifionr and illcri il St’ 
rir3 of ,~1“(.1r~,.lla~nrtic (.h;LnIl”li: f(>llr tlipolcs. ,1l,(’ q”;“Irul”‘lr. anti 
a coml~incd furlc‘ticin bc~nding nmgrw1. to guide t llcx beam out (If th? 
fycl0tron (sw I’ig. 1). ‘1’11~~ fil+,t two chauni~lv. allI thr quatlrllpl11~ iiri’ 
iron-friv, wltilv llrr ot.hzrs I~aw iron cows. ‘1’1:~~ Chann& itw of 11~1~ 
mt sirrngth (N’, tr, 570 m’l’) hul arr- rwluirid IO j~ridiiw a low ril<liill 

gratlir~it pvrt1.r!)ation (< 10 rnT/~ri) in t 1w rrsion of the rirruiating 
branI. 

Sincca ‘J‘KIIJMF artvlw:itw II- ion>, a 1 mm widt, protrctivr% 
stripping foil may be positiowd to shadow I hcl sr~pt,um of the I)C’lf. 
Proi on9 frf,rn thr foil are tlivrrtr~tl aud transywrl vti down al! wii;ting 
beam line. wit bout actimting thr, cyclotron. k%‘c, lhcrPfi,W drfin? 
cstrnrtir)n Pfficiency a.s thr psrwutngr of 111cy circlllatiug lwarrl that 
is c,xt racipd as II- ions. A w~hPwnt radial oicillat.iim. driwn by an rf 

Fig 1 I~diww-I: layout of mt rat! ion v1rrrml.c in thr cyclotron 

deflector (RFD) at v, = 3/2, is used to reduce the fraction of beam 
hitting the protection foil and raise the extraction efficienry[l,2]. 

The RFD has been installed and operated in the cyclotron 
since 1086, while a prototype DCD has bccw tested with beam se\‘- 
eral times. During the TRIUMF KAON Factory Project Definition 
Study (PDS), work has conrentrat,ed on building prototypes of one’ 
iron-free electromagnet.ic channel and one iron core, current compen- 
sated channel, and on improving the performance of the D(:J). The 
magnptir and mcrhnnirad designs of the channels are outlined here, 
and reslllts from rrcrnt lwam twti with an improved I)CD are pre- 
sm trd. 

wt of ~:_xtr~;trtion Elements 

‘I’hc layout of lhc~ extrnrtion cornponw~ts shown in Fig. 1 r+ 
nviins slitlstantially as rrpnrtcd prcvioukly[2]. Furthw heam studies 
have resulted in a slight reduction in the strength of the first two 
magnetic channels, while channels 3 and 4 are strene;thencd. Tlw 
cyclotron fringe field is strongly radia.lly defocussing, and to achieve 
suflicivnt forllssing t,o control the beam sizr, WC have found it ncces- 
sap to separntr t,h<- forussing gradiwt from the dipole field in hlfll. 
A separate, air-cored quadrupolc chr;:lwl (QMCI) has therefore been 
dwigued for installation bctwwu hlC3 aud MC4. In addition, to 
control thr% beam size in the final bending rnagnct (MC’S). a small 
gra.di+vt (,(I.7 T/m) has hrvn addrd to its dipole field. The grad- 
cat may tw adtitd hy shaping the polo tip prr~fib of an ot hcwvise 
conventional window-frame magnet.. ‘I’hG new parameters of all the 
wtrartion rlrwerrts are sumrnariz~d in Tal,l~ I, including lh~ clrxr 
separation (A!?,) of lhct dr+lwtrd Iwam frnm tllr rirculatine; hrvrn at 
ear11 charmel. 

Table I. I)rsign Spf~cifiratious for F:xl ra( i.iw Drvicfds 

=-I-.. 

e Cntra.v c In 1 ~?grat<Yl 
J)cvicv -O&cgap strrng1 II (;radicnt AR(rm) 

I%i I 
ItI: [) 

I)C‘I)l 
DCw2 
MC1 
MC2 
MC3 

QMCl 
MC4 
MC5 

233.6” 
131.‘P 
1 ;H.kC 
I 18.1° 
259.0” 
269.0” 
280.0” 
287.5’ 
290.5” 
314.5O 

0.1 hlV/m. ,I, 
3.9 hlV/m m 
3.9 MV/rn. III 

85 NIT. m 30 
128 mT. m 50 
0.50 T. m 140 

- 4.0 T/m 300 
0.51 T. m 400 
0.06 T. II, 0.7 T/m 

Beam Dynamics Tolerances for Magnetic Channels 

The tolerances on the magnetic fields of the extraction channels 
had been obtained from a series of beam dynamics studies[2]. During 
the PDS these studies were extended and the effects of the channels 
on the extracted beam properties for the TRIUMF KAON Factory 
were invcstigated[3,4]. 

The channels whether air core or iron compensated will have 
fringe fields that extend into the circulating beam. The radial gradi- 
ents in the fringe fields can lower the already weak vertical focussing 
causing an increase in the vertical amplitude. .4 total tolerance in- 
tegrated along the beam trajectory of JdB,/dr dl ~70 mT/m.m 
is required to keep the change in v, to less than 0.06 which corre- 
sponds to a 25% increase in emittancc. In addition, that part of the 
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fringe field which cannot be compensated with the trim coils must 
not produce more than 10’ of phase slip. 

The third harmonic component of these radial gradients will 
stretch the radial emittanre at the v, = i r~mnanw whirh lips ~10- 

15 cm inside the septum of MCI and MC2. The azimuthal positions 
and strengths of the added gradients affect the growth of the ex- 
tracted emittance depending on how the new gradient adds with the 

existing graditlnt phasor (13 rnT/m~m near MC4). At the position of 
MCI and MC2 the phase of the resulting gradient is affected more 
thau the amplitudes, while near MC4 the amplit udcs add. To limit 
the! increase in radial emittanre to no more than 25% above that al- 
ready occurring at this resonance, tracking ntndics[3,4] show that a 
limit of -10 <: __ Jt3B,3/8R dC < $-30 rnT/mn must be placed on 
the t,ails of the channel fringe ficxlds. 

Within t.he aperture of each channrl WP have aimed to keep thra 
integrated field experienced hy any part.icle in the beam to be within 
ztO.2 mT.m of the field felt hy the cent,ral particle. over il cm by 

il cm, in order to avoid focnssing eff~ts that would inrrvast> the size 
of the beam downstream. 

Finally. Ilw tol(~a~~ri~ irt~p<~s~~d 011 iht\ si:rlrilit~, IIT t tiv (hanr1~~1 
power supplies is 1 X lo-“. 

Prototypr Magnetic Channds 

Iron-Free Channels 

Charrnc~l MC1 is locatcvl clos~~st to tll(, circ.nlalilkg lw;lrn anti 

must have the thinnest septum (10 mm). It M’ZIJ thrrcforc selected as a 
prototype for development of the iron-free dipole channels. The initial 
design was tlo:~ with the aid of 2D rn;qI~~~tir field cr)rtr~,~~t;rtic~t~s[2,5], 
and resulted in a channel whirh consists of a pair of opposed dipolr 
coils: a thin scptllrn roil (I= 715 A). and a callcrllalion coil il- 

665 A). 
The two dimensional dvsign has bcvn rrfined using the 

CANALJD program’6] lo c;rlrulalr th(, fictld for a fully r hrw ~lirnw 

sional channel, including the end pieces. It was found rhar thcb ends 
have a significant rfffvt on thr, int,rgraled ficJtl along tlLP beam direr- 
tion (JB; I dl). Low gradicvts prt+ictrrl 1)~ 21) c~alrulaiions at 111~ 
circulating Iwarn aw offset by t h(s contrihutiws frolrl t hv uldh. I: u’z1.3 

therefore necessary to reposition one pair of s~~ptum conductc~rs and 
to change by ~5% the crlrrrnts in the wpl.11113 and cancellation coils. 
Thr final design of the rhannrbl, inc1udin.g ~3 svt 01 vnrl pier<% rltGgn(vl 
to he ru cornpart, a.ntl synmcdric as possible, is shown in Fig. 2. Thv 
fir%ld integrated along the beam direction, and its gradivni arc% sh(~wn 
in Fig. 3, and both fall witbin the beam dynamics toleranrtv. 

The channel is constructed from directly watrr cooled col~per 
conductors, XT rnrn square in the septum. and IO.4 ITIII~ squaw &c 

where. The current density in the condnrtors is 2.0 kA/rm’ in t.hrT 
wpt 111~ and less than 1 khjrrn* rhwhrw. Th<> total ~WVP~ for b!th 
coils is 10 kil’. The individual conductors were first insulated Lvitli 
plasma sprayed Al20:~ (with 3% TiOz) to a thicknrss of 0.1-0.15 mm. 

and then brazed togeth~~r into a cornplcte coil. Thry are clamped in 

position on sewn support,ing bulkhrads. Drraust~ of local impcarfrst,- 
tions in the insulation WV plan to ttLrnporarily insulate the bulkh~‘ad-; 
with a combination of plasma sprayed 1’4203, and hard anodizing. 
Assembly of the prototype channel hns hren rornplrted, the coil\ 
have been powered, and field mapping has bcgim. 

(‘urrcnt and water are supplied to thP channel through a COII 
plin8 block, which may be disconnvctcvl r~~rnot,dp so that thr channel 

may be removed from the cyclotron using rrmnfr handling equip- 
ment. The water connection is sealed by an elastomer “0” ring, 
while the interface pressure at. the current connection is maintained 
by a stack of Hellpvillr washcars. A prototype coupling block has hrt~n 
successfully tested, in vacuum, with up to 3 kA of cnrrrnt 

The serond magnetic rhannel (hf('2) is similar in desigfl to 
MCI. In this case the field must bc scaled up by FiO%, and the cur- 
rents increased accordingly. Sincr tht> srparat ion from the circ ilating 
beam is larger, t,hr size of the septum may be donl)lc~d, and both lhv 
required power and cooling watcxr pressure remain reasonable. 

Fig. 2. A pcwprrlivc wew of thr proi.nlytir MC1 as n~oiirll~d 

using CANAI,.X~(B], showing ttw rlrculating beam (Ct!) and the 

f’xtracted beam (Em). 

Fq, ii. Results d 111,~ C’AN4LJE IIWIC I, ill LLv :WY.~I~III plaw 

(1 = 0). The wrticat magndic fidd (solid linrj nnd tiw ra‘iili 
gradirnt, jbrokvn II~P) TIT? in1rgra~vl alr;ng the Iw~ar:~ dirr,riion 

Iroil-Core, (:urrc,Ilt-C:oIllpc~rli;lti~d (‘lmnnr*ls .-_-. 

The t bird and fourth rtipolr cllanrlvls :iri. iron cowit ~.li,ili rit’li 

which shield the bcham from the main cyclotron frlti, ‘IXv st~parxt km 

fuln1 rl10 rirc.ul;rlitlg !)<5ltn ib 1 I I cm. nrvert hrless c-urrrx:lt carrying 
coils UP rrquirvd to advqualvly conlp~~satc~ the vffrvt rif tht, iroll al 
the circulating beam. The original design[2] was found to IW \‘W,b 
h(,nhil iv.p to dirnc~~~sir~nal tolerances of l.hr iron, and the drsigll hah 
brcn modifir:d II) on+’ wil.h nc)n satilrated iron to avoid rhis cJfPrt;7]. 
‘ii) prevnt Sat uraticm t h*% rrl;~grlc~li6~ indnctinn in t Ii0 ir(~li was rtduvd 
to less than 1.7 ‘1’ by increasing the thickness of thg% jidc walls of th<< 
iron rhanncals to t cm (ser Fig. ,4). 1)ipole roils WWP w~ound along t.bc‘ 
channel walls to gonc’ratr a ~mpc~nsatillg field 0111 hi& t tl+, cban1.c: 
and to reduce t,he induction inside the iron. Rrsults of a POISSON 
ralci~latiori f%r 11(‘3 ar<s shown in Kg. 5. LVith this drsign, t1gl.1 
mechanical construrtinn tolerances arr not a rcquiremt~nt~. Inside the, 
channel the avcragc ficld is a.pproximatctly 3 mT (for a rurrent of 
17 kA.lurns which is optimal for compensation oft Iif’ cLxtr;na.! field 0E 
0.56 ‘1’ at hl(‘3) uniforlrt 10 witllin 0.2 m’I over tht> beam cross sW1 iol. 
witllin an apc~ turf of 2 cm 1):; 2 cnl. The vstc.r.nal fivlll l,t;rl.url)at,ii.lii 
is 700 JLT and -6 mT/nl for the gradient at a distance of 14 cm 
At 20 cm the pcrturbat.ion ib lrsh t ban ID 11’1’ and 200 /~‘I’/rn for ?bc 
gradient. 

The insulation and conitrurtion of tbcv, chann<,ls is \imil:ll to 
chat of MCl. The final prototype of hI(:3 has brcn asscvnblv~l 1 an? 
is being firld mapped in a laboratory magnet. 

Rcccnt Beam Tests _-_.--_____ 

I)urillg the sprin(r l!E)O shut down the DCI) wa5 inst allcrl in 
thea cyclotron with the goal of testing it with bc;,lrl rurrnnts highv 
than prcviollsly achicyvcvl. To lltilizr a beam lirrc capable of handling 

lrigh currents. t.he DCI) was installed on thca opp<xsitcb side of the nla- 
chine from the previous tcbsls. The I~rotons from the protection foi: 
were diverted down beam line 4A, which can hantll~ “p to If! /‘A of 
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Fig. 4 A cross section throu$ the prototype MC3. All dirnrn- 
sinns in rm 
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Fig .5. Contour plot of tlw m;tgnrt~r fUd (a) and thr gradirnt 
(h) for om quadrant i[lsi& \IC3 

Iwarn. ‘I‘h(s beam which passes through the DC:D was dcflwtrd out 
WN~S onto a wide stripping foil If turns downstwam, and extrattcd 
as protom down ht~am Iinf) 1 A, which is rnpabl~ of handling up to 
200 /LA. For high currmt running, additional beam spill sensors and 
l~+rrlwar~~ protcrtion were installed and tt5trd. Tllis is particularly 
impWant for an II- lwam sinw nncontrollcd stripping on the rxtrac 
tion t~lrrncwt5 during: linstablr~ ronditinns would rl;rm;lgc~ the vacuum 
tattk wall. 

With the DCD <1[1~‘riil~ll~ al H positive voltag? of 55 kV 
(-It, kV/c,~ii) a mrrtvt quivald. to 100 1~2 dc (;~t. up to 5’% tl!ltj 
factor) was txtrxtrd with MY% 4ricnry jsce Fig. 6). The current 
waq fh inrrcas~d to IO pA (at 60 /(A rq~Gv;tlwt), wllpre the sys- 
trm ran wry sta,1y for 20 rninutca. I,atrr 20 pA WBF *UT, for scversl 
rr1in:ltt.s. rZltl\oltgh thtb t!xtrartcd beam cnrrr,nt was s<lmt~~hat llnsta- 
blr under thwe rorlditinns. tllr DC?) voltage itself was very stahlc. 
011~ of tire factors contributing to thr instability was the large radial 
witit !I of tht. extrarted beamlet, which madr it. diffir*llt to fit on thr 
stripping foil. Rrarn dynamics studies haw sinw shown that this can 
hc i~~durcd by a dclviation from isochrcmisnr or a phaw drift in the 
radial region bctwrv~n thr R PI) and the IIC’D. This rwphasizvs tht- 
need to improvr thr tiram pha*ta stal~ility at cstrartion 

Aftrr the completion of that beam tt‘st s. the DCI) voltagc, was 
r&cd (wilhout twarn) to drtrrminr f,llp ultimate voltage holding 
limit. Thrw tests dtwlonstrated that thr unit was capable of holding 
up to i’:, kV, wrll in exwss of thP 50 k\’ rquired. 
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Fig. 6. Experimental rrsults from ,1pril, 1990 for a circulating 
current equivalmt to 100 /IA dc (at. up t.o 5% D.F ). The beam 
density, a4 mrasured hy a 1.25 mm differential probe finger, shows 
the mo&~lations produced by the RFD (83 V/mmm), and the 
separated beamlet, deflected by the DCD (42 kV/cm). The ex- 
traction eficiwcy, a.7 indicated hy a total hrnm probe is 86% 

I’rlturc~ lleam ‘rests 

In order to arhicve the goal of extracting an II- beam within 
two years of the funding of the TRIIJMF KAHN Factory, WC will 
continue tests of lhr extraction systrm We plan lo rc-install the 
DCD in the cyclotron in the fall 1990 shutdown, with an improved 
beam dump to intercept, the high current beam during a DCD spark, 
and run up to 100 [LA through the deflector. Tests of thp prototype 
MCI in thr cyclotron will also be carried out. 

It is a pleasure to acknowlvdgc thr assist;mce of M. Olive and 
G. Spinney in the design of the magnetic channels, and Y.M. Shin in 
the development of the DCD. The C:.4NAI,3D software, developrd 
by S. Gustafsson at IPN (Oway), hw prowd wry rwful. Finally. thp 
technical skills of .I. Tangmy and K. Lukas werr greatly apprrciatrd. 
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